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3/15 Ireland Street, Ringwood, Vic 3134

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 293 m2 Type: House

Kaining Ma

0399554988

Reilly  Waterfield

0399554988

https://realsearch.com.au/3-15-ireland-street-ringwood-vic-3134
https://realsearch.com.au/kaining-ma-real-estate-agent-from-fletchers-maroondah-ringwood
https://realsearch.com.au/reilly-waterfield-real-estate-agent-from-fletchers-maroondah-ringwood


$900,000 - $990,000

When it comes to real estate they say location is everything. If that is true, then this impeccably presented and beautifully

finished town home occupies arguably one of the best positions a property in this sought after area can offer.Nestled back

at the rear of a magnificent modern complex, this towering property welcomes you in with warming timber floors and high

ceilings which make their way through a conducive ground floor layout flooded with natural light.Here an open plan living,

dining, family and high-end kitchen precinct provides plenty of space to entertain or relax with family and friends, the

incredible kitchen featuring premium stone benches, an Island bench and breakfast bar, stainless steel appliances and

plenty of soft-close storage.A hotel-style master bedroom on this level includes a walk-in robe and en-suite with twin

stone topped vanity and magnificent floor-to-ceiling tiles, while a matching powder room provides added

convenience.Upstairs bedrooms with robes and split-system heating/cooling provide additional accommodation and all

enjoy proximity to a versatile retreat/study area, private balcony and contemporary main bathroom with stone finishes

and floor-to-ceiling tiles.A stunning tapestry of layered outdoor entertaining decks highlights a flourishing private

backyard with landscaped gardens and an impressive aspect overlooking parklands at the rear.Additional split-system

heating/cooling and a double garage with rear and internal access further contribute to a well-rounded property offering

in a second to none location.In the prestigious Ringwood Secondary College school zone, within walking distance to

Jubilee Park, Aquanation, Aquinas College, Great Ryrie Primary School, Ringwood Station and the Eastland shopping and

retail precinct, close to Ringwood Lake Park, Heathmont Station and the Heathmont Shopping Village, as well as enjoying

great connection to Wantirna Rd, Canterbury Rd, Mt Dandenong Rd, the Maroondah Highway and Eastlink.* Impressive

contemporary town home with timber floors and high ceilings* Spacious open plan living, dining, family and high-end

kitchen area* Kitchen with stone benches, stainless steel appliances, Island bench* Bedrooms with robes on both levels,

two magazine worthy bathrooms* Upstairs retreat/study, private balcony, layered outdoor entertaining decks*

Landscaped backyard, split-system heating/cooling, powder room, double garageDisclaimer: While all care has been

taken by Fletchers Maroondah and its third party providers to ensure all information above is true and correct, Fletchers

Maroondah and its third party providers are not responsible for, and expressly disclaim all liability for, damages of any

kind arising out of the use, reference to, or reliance on any information contained within the above property description. 

Prospective purchasers are advised to make their own enquiries with respect to the information that is passed on.

Fletchers Maroondah will not be liable for any loss resulting from any action or decision by you in reliance on the

information.    


